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W HAT MUST I DO TO BE
SAVED?
N ello Rickard , Vina, Alabama
Be li eving that the Bibl e is the inspire d word of God and that it will
end ur e foreve r (I sa . 40 :8 ; I Peter
1 :25), I submit the following for
yo ur car eful con siderati on. -Even
th ough yo u do not agree w ith me in
everything,
wi ll yo u not carefully
r ead each pas sage of Scr ipture given
h er e? It w ill do yo u no h arm at a ll
and may help yo u t o come to a bett er und ers t andin g of the wo rd of
God.
It se ems that th e all- imp ort ant
questio n wit h m ank ind is, " 1Nh at
must I do to b e saved?"
The que st io n sugges t s that there is so m et hing
I mu st do . The quest ion is, n ot
what so m eone else mu st do, but
w hat m ust I do ? Wi ll yo u not , th erefor e, study w ith me for a litt le wh ile
and see w hat Goel ha s to say .
I Mu st Hear God's Word
"See , I ha ve set befo re the e th is
clay lif e a n d good, and deat h and
ev il ; in that I command thee thi s
day to love J eh ovah thy Go el, to
wa lk in hi s ways, and to keep his
co mmandm ent s a nd hi s statu t es and
hi s ordin ance s, t hat thou mayest liv e
an d mult ip ly, and t h at J eh ova h thy
God may b less th ee in the land
,vh ither th ou goest in to po ssess it .
Hut if thy hear t turn away, and thou
wilt not hear, but shalt be drawn away,
and wor ship other gods and serve
the m; I denoun ce unt o you this clay,
tha t ye sha ll sur ely perish ; ye shall not
pro long your days in the land. whither
t hou pa ssest over th e Jordan to go in

to possess it. I call heave n and ea rt h
to wit ness against you this day, that
I have set befor e thee Jife and deat h ,
t he blessi ng and the curse: th erefore
choose lif e, that th ou mayest live, th ou
and thy seed ; to love J ehov ah th y
Goel, to obey his voice, and to cleave
un to him; for he is t hy Iife, and the
lengt h of thy clays; that th ou mayest
dwell in the lan d whi ch Je hovah swa r e
unt o thy fathe r s, to Ab raham , to I saac,
and to Ja cob, to give them."
( Deut.
;10 :15-20.) (Rea d: Proverbs 8 :32-3-:l:;
Matt. 17 :5; L uk e 16 :27-31; Jno. 5 :2-:l::
Act s 10 :3'3; 15 :i; Ma tt. 7 :24-29 .) We
mu st not only hea r , but we mu st tak e
heed how we h ea r what we hea r.
( Luke 8 :18 ; Ma rk 4 :23, 24 .)

I Mu st Believe the Word
" But wit hout fa ith it is imp oss ible
to please him: fo r he that comet h to
Go el mu st be!ieve that he is and th at
he is a rewarder of t hem that dilige ntl y seek him. ' ' (Heb . ll: G). '' l-Ic
that believe th not shall be damn ed .. ,
(Mk. 1G :IG.) (l Zeacl: Jn o. 3 :] 8; 8 :·~-!;
3 :15, 16. 3G ; 20 ::?0, 31 ; L uke 8 :12.)
J mu st believe the truth. It is pos sible to believ e a lie and be dam ned.
Thcss . 2 :1iZ.)

err

I Must Repent
" Th e times of ignoran ce, Goel
winked at; but now commancleth all
!!!en everywhe re to repe nt. "
( Acts
17 :30.) ·'Repe nt ye therefore. and he
conv erted, that your sin s ma y be
blotted out, when the times of refres hing sha ll come from the prese nce of the
L ord. " (Acts 3 :HJ.) "Except ye repent
ye shall all likew ise pe ri sh."
( Luke
Vl ;::;, 5.)
(Read : Matt. :3:2: 4 :17;
Mk. 1 :15; ·fl :12 : L uke 15 :7; Acts 2:
:18; Rei ·. ;Z :."i. Hi . 21. iZ2.)

\

{

I Must Confess Christ
"For it is written, as I live sayeth
th e L ord, every kn ee shall bow to me,
and every ton g ue shall confess t9 Goel."
( Rom. J.!: 11.) " \Vhosoever th erefo1:e
sha ll con fes s me before men, him will
l confess befo r e my Father wh ich is
in heave n. B ut who soeve r shall deny
m e before men, him will I also d eny
befo re my Fath e r which is in heaven. "
( M att . 10 :;l2, ;33.) (Read : Lk. 12 :8,
•P.) "B ut what sayet h it ? The word
is nigh th ee , eve n in thy mouth , and in
th y heart: that is, the word of faith ,
which we pr each; that if thou shalt
con fess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
a nd shalt believe in thin e heart that
Go el has ra ised him from the dead ,
thou shalt be sa vecl. F or with th e
heart man be lieveth unt o ri ghteou sne ss ; and with th e mouth confession
is made unto sa h ·ation.
(Rom. 10 :8,
10.)
(Read: 1 Jno. 1 :!J; 4: :15; Phil.
;~ : 11. )

I Must Be Ba ptized
\ Vhen Chr ist went to John to be
bapti zed of him , John forbade it, but
Ch r ist said, '·Suffer it now to be so.
for thu s it beco m eth u s to fulfill all
r ighteo u sness.' ' (Ma tt. 3 :15.) David
said: " A ll thy commandments
a re
ri ghteo usness ." ( P s. 11 !) :Vi2.) Christ
commanded
all m en to be baptized .
(Matt. 28:Ul, 20; Mk. 1G:L 3, Hi; Act s
;2,::38; IO :48; 8 ::lS.)
Ch r ist told N icodemu s that a man could n ot ent e r into
th e kingdom of Goel except he be born
of wat er and the Sp irit.
(Jn o. :1:3.)
' ome rejccte ci th e coun sel of Goel
again st th em selves by refu sing to be
bapti zed. ( Luk e °I' ::10.) Will you do
as they did ? l n bapti sm. one i. buri ed
·\1·it h Cl1rist and is rai sed to walk in

newnes s of life.
(Rom. 6 :4.) One
do es not begin to walk in that new Ii fe
until he ha s bee n rai se d from the water s of baptism. The children of I sra el
did not sing th e song of deliveranc e
until after they had cro sse d the Reel
Sea. Paul says they were baptized
unt o Moses in th e cloud and in the
sea. (I Cor. 10 :2.) Peter says bapti sm save s u s . ( I Peter 3 :21 .) Man
says baptism has n o part in our sa lvation. Shou ld we liste n to man or to
the word of Goel? Baptism put s one
into Chr ist wher e all spiritua l ble ss ings
ar e . ( Rom. (j :4; Ep h. 1 :3.) Th ere
is no sal va tion outside of Ch ri st. Faith
is unto right eou sne ss. (Rom. 10 :10. )
Repe ntan ce is unto life. (Acts 11 :18.)
Co nf ess ion is 1111!0 sa lvation. ( R om.
10 :10.) Baptism is unto Christ wh ere
we rece ive remi ss ion of sin s. (Acts
4 :12; Gal. 3 :27.)
After we have heard th e gospe l, believed it , confe sse d Chr ist , repented
of our sin s, and have been bapti zed
for the remis sion of sins , we are translat e d from th e kingd om of Satan int o
the kingdom of Goel. vVe have been
born o f wat e r and th e Spirit. We are
ne w creat ur es . babes in Chri st. As
such we mu st acid to our faith.
( I I.
Pet er 1 :5, !J.)
V/e mu st meet with
th e clisc ip :es upon the first day of the
week. ( A cts 20 :7; Heb. 10 :23 .) \V e
mu . t practice pur e an d und ef ilC'cl r eli~ion . (Jas. 1 ::-37.) \/1/e mu st study
Gael' s word.
( JI Tim. 2: 1-3.) W e
mu st not fulfill th e lu sts of th e f les h.
bit walk by th e Sp irit.
(Ga l. 5:lrl.
za.) \Ve sho uld be prepa red to give
a reaso n for our hope at all tim es. (I
Pet. ;3:15.)
\ Ve mu st deny worldl y
lu sts an d live so be rl y and ri g ht eo u sly

and Godly. (Tit us 2 :12.) We must
live a faithful Chr ist ian life till this
life is over, if we would live with
Christ and the holy angels in that other
world.
·w hen Paul preached the gospe l at
Berea, he said the people there were
more noble than those of Thessalonica
in that they searched the Scriptures
to see if the things he taught were so.
·w ill you do as much ? Get your Bible
and see if it says all that is mentioned
in this art icle. We must lay aside party
names and all speak the same thing, be
of the same mind and of the same
judgment, if we would convince the

world that Jesus is the Christ. The
relig ious division in the world today
is causing people to live and die in
unbelief. All disbelievers are condemned. (Mk. 16 :16.)
"Behold, I set before you this clay
a bjessing and a curse; a blessing, if
ye obey the comma ndment
of the
Lord your Goel, which I command you
this clay : and a curse, if ye will not
obey the commandments of the Lo rd
your God, but turn as ide out of the
way which I command you this clay,
to go after other gods which ye have
not known." (Deut. 11 :26-28.)

